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This questionnaire is about experiences that you and your family member (the patient)
had during his or her stay in the Intensive Care Unit (ICU). We are interested in your
experiences because we want to improve the care received by patients and family
members.

Some of these questions may be difficult to answer because you may not have had all
these experiences. Other questions may be hard to answer because they remind you of a
difficult emotional time. Please feel free to skip questions that you find too difficult to
answer.

The questions that follow ask YOU about your family member’s ICU admission. We
understand that you might perceive that care varied in time and between caregivers but
we are interested in your overall assessment of the quality of care we delivered. Your
responses will be used to improve our ICU care.

As we are currently developing the questionnaire, you will for each question also be asked
to assess whether you find it relevant and understandable. At the end there are two short
additional questionnaires that ask about which impact being a family member to an ICU
patient has had on you.

If you want to elaborate on your answers or to add additional comments, this will be much
appreciated and can be done in the comment boxes at the end of each part of the
questionnaire.

When the term ICU staff is used, it concerns nurses, doctors, and other personnel from
the ICU

Please fill in the questionnaire and return it in the enclosed pre-paid envelope. If you do
not wish to participate you can just return the questionnaire blank.

If you have any questions, please feel free to call (name, phone number and e-mail
address on local investigator).

Thank you.
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ABOUT YOU

In this section, we would like to ask a few questions about you

1. How old are you?      …………….

2. What is your gender?
Male □
Female □

3. How are you related to your family member (the patient)?
I am his/her spouse or partner □
I am his/her child □
I am his/her sibling □
I am his/her parent □
I am another relative □
I am his/her friend □
Other (please specify) ______________________________
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PART 1: SATISFACTION WITH CARE

In this section, we would like to ask some questions about your overall
experience of the care provided to your family member (the patient) and to you

Please check one box that best reflects your views. If the question does not
apply to your family member’s stay, then check the ”not applicable” box (N/A).

HOW DID WE TREAT YOUR FAMILY MEMBER (THE PATIENT)?

1. Concern and caring by ICU staff: The courtesy, respect and compassion your family
    member (the patient) was given

Excellent □
Very good □
Good □
Fair □
Poor □
N/A □ Is the question relevant?

Yes  □     Partially □     No  □      Don’t know  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

______________________________________________________________________________________
Is the question understandable?
Yes  □       Partially □        No  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

_______________________________________________________________________________________

2. Symptom treatment: How well the ICU staff assessed and treated your family
    member’s symptoms

2 a. Pain Excellent □
Very good □
Good □
Fair □
Poor □
N/A □ Is the question relevant?

Yes  □     Partially □     No  □      Don’t know  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

______________________________________________________________________________________
Is the question understandable?
Yes  □       Partially □        No  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

_______________________________________________________________________________________
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(continued)
2. Symptom treatment: How well the ICU staff assessed and treated your family
    member’s symptoms

2 b. Breathlessness
Excellent □
Very good □
Good □
Fair □
Poor □
N/A □ Is the question relevant?

Yes  □     Partially □     No  □      Don’t know  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

______________________________________________________________________________________
Is the question understandable?
Yes  □       Partially □        No  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

_______________________________________________________________________________________

2 c. Agitation
Excellent □
Very good □
Good □
Fair □
Poor □
N/A □ Is the question relevant?

Yes  □     Partially □     No  □      Don’t know  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

______________________________________________________________________________________
Is the question understandable?
Yes  □       Partially □        No  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

_______________________________________________________________________________________
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HOW DID WE TREAT YOU?

3. Atmosphere of the ICU: How well the involved ICU staff made you feel that your
    presence was appreciated

Excellent □
Very good □
Good □
Fair □
Poor □
N/A □ Is the question relevant?

Yes  □     Partially □     No  □      Don’t know  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

______________________________________________________________________________________
Is the question understandable?
Yes  □       Partially □        No  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

_______________________________________________________________________________________

4. Consideration of your needs: How well the involved ICU staff showed an interest in
    your needs

Excellent □
Very good □
Good □
Fair □
Poor □
N/A □ Is the question relevant?

Yes  □     Partially □     No  □      Don’t know  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

______________________________________________________________________________________
Is the question understandable?
Yes  □       Partially □        No  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

_______________________________________________________________________________________

5. Emotional support: How well the involved ICU staff provided emotional support
Excellent □
Very good □
Good □
Fair □
Poor □
N/A □ Is the question relevant?

Yes  □     Partially □     No  □      Don’t know  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

______________________________________________________________________________________
Is the question understandable?
Yes  □       Partially □        No  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

_______________________________________________________________________________________
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6. Presence at the bedside. The possibilities to be present at the bedside
Excellent □
Very good □
Good □
Fair □
Poor □
N/A □ Is the question relevant?

Yes  □     Partially □     No  □      Don’t know  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

______________________________________________________________________________________
Is the question understandable?
Yes  □       Partially □        No  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

_______________________________________________________________________________________

7. If you have comments to your responses or other experiences (good or bad)
    from the ICU we could learn from, please add them here.
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PART 2: SATISFACTION WITH INFORMATION AND DECISION-
MAKING AROUND CARE OF CRITICALLY ILL PATIENTS 

In this section, we would like to ask some questions about the information you
received and how you feel about your involvement in decision making related

to your family member’s health care.

INFORMATION NEEDS

1. Ease of getting information: Willingness of ICU staff to answer your questions
Excellent □
Very good □
Good □
Fair □
Poor □
N/A □ Is the question relevant?

Yes  □     Partially □     No  □      Don’t know  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

______________________________________________________________________________________
Is the question understandable?
Yes  □       Partially □        No  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

_______________________________________________________________________________________

2. Understanding of information: How well ICU staff provided you with explanations
    that you understood

Excellent □
Very good □
Good □
Fair □
Poor □
N/A □ Is the question relevant?

Yes  □     Partially □     No  □      Don’t know  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

______________________________________________________________________________________
Is the question understandable?
Yes  □       Partially □        No  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

_______________________________________________________________________________________
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3. Honesty of information: Perceived honesty of information provided to you about
    your family member’s condition

Excellent □
Very good □
Good □
Fair □
Poor □
N/A □ Is the question relevant?

Yes  □     Partially □     No  □      Don’t know  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

______________________________________________________________________________________
Is the question understandable?
Yes  □       Partially □        No  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

_______________________________________________________________________________________

4. Completeness of Information:
4.a. How well ICU staff informed you about what was happening with your family
       member.

Excellent □
Very good □
Good □
Fair □
Poor □
N/A □ Is the question relevant?

Yes  □     Partially □     No  □      Don’t know  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

______________________________________________________________________________________
Is the question understandable?
Yes  □       Partially □        No  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

_______________________________________________________________________________________

4.b. How well ICU staff informed you about why things were being done to your
       family member.

Excellent □
Very good □
Good □
Fair □
Poor □
N/A □ Is the question relevant?

Yes  □     Partially □     No  □      Don’t know  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

______________________________________________________________________________________
Is the question understandable?
Yes  □       Partially □        No  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

_______________________________________________________________________________________
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5. Consistency of Information: The consistency of information provided to you about
   your family member’s condition (Did you get a similar story from the doctor, nurse, etc.)

Excellent □
Very good □
Good □
Fair □
Poor □
N/A □ Is the question relevant?

Yes  □     Partially □     No  □      Don’t know  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

______________________________________________________________________________________
Is the question understandable?
Yes  □       Partially □        No  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

_______________________________________________________________________________________

6. Overall quality of information:
6a. The overall quality of information provided to you by doctors

Excellent □
Very good □
Good □
Fair □
Poor □
N/A □ Is the question relevant?

Yes  □     Partially □     No  □      Don’t know  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

______________________________________________________________________________________
Is the question understandable?
Yes  □       Partially □        No  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

_______________________________________________________________________________________

6b. The overall quality of information provided to you by nurses
Excellent □
Very good □
Good □
Fair □
Poor □
N/A □ Is the question relevant?

Yes  □     Partially □     No  □      Don’t know  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

______________________________________________________________________________________
Is the question understandable?
Yes  □       Partially □        No  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

______________________________________________________________
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PROCESS OF DECISION-MAKING

The decisions doctors made in regard to tests, surgery, treatments etc.

7a. Inclusion in the decision-making processes. How well the staff involved you in
      major decision-making processes.

Excellent □     (go to question 8)
Very good □     (go to question 8)
Good □     (go to question 8)
Fair □     (go to question 7b)
Poor □     (go to question 7b)
N/A □     (go to question 10)

Is the question relevant?
Yes  □     Partially □     No  □      Don’t know  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

______________________________________________________________________________________
Is the question understandable?
Yes  □       Partially □        No  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

_______________________________________________________________________________________

7b. If you found inclusion in the decision-making processes fair or
       poor, was it because:
       You were involved too much?         □
       You were not involved enough?      □
       Other reasons (please specify)        □
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

Is the question relevant?
Yes  □     Partially □     No  □      Don’t know  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

______________________________________________________________________________________
Is the question understandable?
Yes  □       Partially □        No  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

_______________________________________________________________________________________

8. Support during the decision-making processes: How well ICU staff supported you
    when major decisions were made

Excellent □
Very good □
Good □
Fair □
Poor □
N/A □ Is the question relevant?

Yes  □     Partially □     No  □      Don’t know  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

______________________________________________________________________________________
Is the question understandable?
Yes  □       Partially □        No  □
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If partially or no, what could be altered?
_______________________________________________________________________________________
9. When major decisions were made, did you have adequate time to have your
    concerns addressed and questions answered?

I had adequate time □
I could have used more time □
Don’t know □

Is the question relevant?
Yes  □     Partially □     No  □      Don’t know  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

______________________________________________________________________________________
Is the question understandable?
Yes  □       Partially □        No  □
If partially or no, what could be altered?

_______________________________________________________________________________________

OVERALL ASSESSMENT

10.  Please rate the overall care your family member received from all doctors,
        nurses and other health care professionals during his or her ICU stay.

(Circle the number)

11. If you have comments to your responses or other experiences (good or
      bad) from the ICU we could learn from, please add them here.

Thank you for taking the time to complete this survey.
Please put it in the stamped, self-addressed envelope and mail it to us

as soon as possible.
Thank you again for your help.

Worst
care
possible

Best
care
possible

0       1       2       3       4       5       6       7       8       9       10
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(Name and contact information)

euroQ2. European Quality Questionnaire.
Questionnaire on family experiences of ICU quality of care


